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HISS CXOPSBT POUND. v TO CLEAHSB THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive ormm.
Fresh Pork 1: HACECURN
Sausagre.i

WILL, MAKE A

; SPECIAL SALE OF DRESS
: GOODS THIS WEEK. Freah lot Clover Hill Print and Fancy E(gin ut ter, On-

tario uckwhea t, Cream Cheese, Eologna, Tripe, Pigs Feet,
Corned Beef, Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.

Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Nice New Prunes 5c lb.
Large Prunes 10c lb, Jellies and Fruit Jams.

Lima Beans, White Deans, Split Peas.

Irish Potatoes and Codfish. Yam Potatoes.

Nuts all kinds new crop.

Complete stock of everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery store. Lowest possible prices. I will appreciate a
share of your trade. Youura truly,

. Broad Cloths, Venetians, Ladies Cloth,
Covert Cloth, Pebble and Fancy Ar-mur- e,

Henriettas, Serges and Cheviots,
in colors and black. -

See our 25c line in the window, re-

duced from 40c and ,60c.
We will also make a special of Um-

brellas and Handkerchiefs.

All who contemplate making Useful
Xmas Presents will do well to visit our ;U LMtDMLdiS sterna.

IV 1 'Phone 91. 71 Broad Ht.
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

I Something New.JUST m&XjVM&m. v Mlmw

Fresh Cauliflower,

Celery and Danish Cabbage. $

Arrivals for this week are as follows :

W. R. Pancake Flour, uckwheat, Currants, Uaisiiis,
Prunes, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron, Candies,
Dates, Figs. Dried and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Green

Apples.Cracker Dust, Crac ers-bo- th package and loose,Vafer-ettes-,

Macaroni, Cheese, Tapaico, Postum Cereal, Grape Nuts,
Oats, Etc.

Space forbids my continuing, as I could mention articles

enough to fill one side of this paper.
Call and get yonr wants supplied.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

We are also headquarters for anything you 'want in (he

grocery line. If you want Good Coffee, Tea utter, Flour and
Pure Vermont Maple Sjrup try onrs and you will use no
other. We also have a full lino Jof Fancy Oranges, Malaga
Grapes, Mixed Nuts, Raisins, Currants, Prunes, N. C. Dried
and Evaporated Apples.

Send mo jour order for anything in my line and I guaran-
tee lo please you or you get 3 oar money bacV.

Yours to Please,

J. 13. IF-EKe-
E, Jr.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

PHONE G9. or. Broad & Hancock Sim.

Broad St. Grocer.
mmmmnmmmfmmmmmm)

bullous, to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, to awaken tbe kid-

ney! and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dlspe.1 headaches, colds, fevers, use
Byrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Byrup Co.

Saved His Life.

"I wish to say that I feel I owe my
life to Eodol Dyspepsia Cure," writes H
O Chrestenson of Hayfield, Minn. "For
three years I was troubled with dyspep-

sia so that I could hold nothing on my
stomach. Many times I would be unable
to retain a morsel of food. Finally I
was confined to my bed. Doctors said I
could not live. I read ono of your ad
vertisements on Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and thought It fit my case and commen-

ced its use. I began to Improve from
the first bottle. Now I am cured and
recommend it to all." Digests your food.
Cures all Stomach troubles. F S Duffy.

An Evangelist's Story.
'I suffered for years with a bronchial

or lung trouble and tried various reme-

dies but did not obtain permanent relief
until I commenced using One Minute
Cough Cure," writes Rev. James Elrk--

man, evangelist of Belle River, 111. "I
have no hesitation In recommending It

to all sufferers from maladies of this
kind." One Minute Cough Curo affords
Immediate relief for coughs, colds and
all kinds of throat and lung troubles.
For croup It Is unequalled. Absolutely
safe. Very pleasant to take, never fails
and Is really a favorite with the children
They like It. F. 8. Duffy.

Celery Headache Powders.
There Is not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fall to relieve. Made and sold only
at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

Headquarters for Xmas Goods.

The largest stock of dolls, toys, books,
games, carriages, go carts, teasels, etc.,
at the littlest prices we have ever named
special opening Monday and Tuesday.

BARFOOT.

Ladles Evening: Waists.
We have now on sale a beautiful lot

of ladies evening waists, made of beauti
ful quality taffeta silk in light blue, pink
old rose, lavender, etc., specially priced

14-0- each. BARFOOT.

Special Sale Rugs.

We put on sale Monday morning three
lots of rugs at special bargains, assorted
designs In each lot, at the special bar
gain price of 44, 08 and.98 cents each.

BARFOOT.

Tbe horrors of Croup do not trouble
the mothers who gives Anwat's Croup
Stbup. No dsnger In a safe thing, An'
way's is safe and you are unsafe without
It. It Is a remedy for Whooping Cough,
many use and recommend it. 25 cents at
Bradham's.

If you have a hacking cough, you can
always And relief by taking Oaiiolina
Couon Cuna. We make and guarantee
It, money back if it falls to relieve. 35c.

at Bradham's Pharmacy.

Tooth Brushes at Davis'.

Davis Prescription Pharmacy has just
received a lot of tooth brushes from
Chas Loonen, the n manufac-
turer of brushes In Paris. Each brush
has "Davis Pharmacy" stamped on the
handle, and Is guaranteed to be perfect
If one Is found unsatisfactory, It may be
returned. It Is being made a leader at
Davis and the price Is only 90 cents.

Walnut Taffy and Walnut Buttercups
at McSorley's.

Notice to Creditor.
In the District Court of the United States

for the Eastern District of North
Carolina at New Bern.

In the matter of M. L. DAVIS, of Wayne
county, Bankrupt.

The petition of M. L. T avis of Mount
Olive, Wayne county, N. C. for a full
dischanre in bankruptcy, bavins' been
filed in said court, It is ordered by the
court that a hearing be nad on the ititb
day 01 Deo., lvoi, before h. J. Moore,
Referee at New Bern, N. (., at 19
o'clock, noon, and that all Known cred
itors and other persons Interested may
appear at said time and plaoe and show
oanse, If any they have, why the prayer
01 said petitioner snouia not no granted.
' This eta aay of uecemner lvui.

H. U GRANT, Clerk.
By Gao. Oaaasr, Deputy. - t

Commissioners Sale.
1)y virtue of a jndtrraont obtained at

the fall term 1900, ofthe 8nperioi court
of Urates county, in an action wnerein
Mark Disosway was pmintm ana w. M.
Ohanman. Marv A. Chanmaii and W. B.
Blades were defendants, the uRstarslgned
commissioners appointed ty tno eon
will, on the first Monday in Jamnary,
fbeinff the 6th day) 190V at 19 o'oloVk.
m, at the Craven connty court house
door in New Bern, sell to the highest
bidder for eash, the following described

J. A. JONES,

Arrested With a JUa at Wllsoa Yestcr- -

oay.
Special to Journain'

Wilsor, N. 0., --December 4. Miss

Nellie Cropsey of Elizabeth Olty, and a
man who accompanied her, were arrested
at this plaoe today. , Miss Cropsey was
positively Identified. She Is 17 years ot
age and the man la whose company she
was found wu twtoe her age.

The man's name la said to be Mackle
Durham and claims that the girl Is his
wife. They came to Wilson Tuesday
and stopped at a boarding house.

Dr. Bull's Pills tor JJver Ills.

One pill a dose. Box, 50 pills, 10 els.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham dc Co, New Bern
N. O.

Naw York; Dec. 4.

Oonoa; Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 8.08 8.10 8.09 8.07

January 8.08 8 08 8.09 8.08

March 8.00 8,10 8.03 8.04

May 8.07 8.10 8.01 8.04

Chicago, Deo. 4.

Whbats Open. High. Low. Close

Deo... 74t 75 74t 7Si
May 78 79 78 794

Ooas: Open. High. Low. Close

May 03t m 06t 07

Bibsi Open. High. Low. Close

Jan 880 885 880 88t

New York, Dec. 4.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 194 1954 1981 124

80 Ry 84 81 84 84

U.aL. 19

U. & 8 43 43J 421 42
Tex. Pao 40

A. O.F 99 90

B. B. T S8f 651 68 85i
V. C. O

May 090 690

ITEW BERN COTTON MARKET.

Cotton sold In the local market at 7

to 7.

liTarpool

Spots 4.5-- Sales 10,000 bales.
Futures, Nov-Dec- .4 98. Dec-Ja-n 4.95,

Apr-Ma- y 4.95.

FOBT RECEIPTS.
Same week

Last week last year.
801,000 288,000
This week.

Bat. 80000 48000

Mob. 87000 49000

Tues. 05000 68000

Wed. 65000 80000

Than. 40000

Frl. 49000

298,000

Of Benefit to You.

D. S. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.: "During
a long Illness I was troubled with bed
sores, was advised to try DeWItt's WJtch
Hazel Salve and did so with wonderful
results. I was perfectly cured. It Is the
best salve on the market." Sure cure
for piles, sores, burns. Beware of ooua
forfeits. F.S. Duffy.

LUt of Letters

Remainliig In the Post Office at New
Be.a. Craven county, N. C. Dec. 9.
1001:

bum's list.
B Edmood Brown, Joshua Boyd.
O-- LO Cotton.
D-- Jas. P Daves.

' F-C-lay Fankaer, W TFisher 2.

It Harris, Emanuel Hill.
M- -0 W Mason, T S Moore 8.

; It Bev. 7 H Bobbins. ..

8 S F Stanley S, James Simmons.

'.T W B Thompson.

;" ' woitaa'a ust. '
' A Jane Amersbaob.

B MaudBarraw. ....
' '

,1
. F--Mlse Fernney 14 New St.

arah Gilford. - '

J.n-Ba- rah Humphey co W H Hlnes.
- J Dealle Jones. m,j k t ;,'.j(it,

E Martha King.
r p Llzile Perkins," Susan Plxon iad

uum '. j .'.':nrv ,!.-- .

H Florenoe lUndolph, WUIIe Bob--

ens. ..

8 -- Rose Sotorls, Florence, JJouth- -

lanow ', tfi '"'Jjcif
1

-
' "

Feasons oalllni for the above letters will
', please say advertised and give dale of

1UL - ; . . i", .

'

The regulations now require that one (1

eent stisll be colleoted oa the delivery
of each advertised letter.

S. W. 1U)(OOCK,P, M.

ZSjm BesirrescrlptloB for Malaria.

Chills and Fever Is a bottlo of Orovi's
TabtblebS Cmi.1. TokiO. It U simply
Iron and quiulne in a tonteless form. No
cure ao psy. Price 60c

RebulldlBf of Bnrnea College Hall

on Enlarged Scale.

Raids on Moonshiaers. Mare Coa
Tlets to Work Railroads.

Lumber D'emaad. Soitk
Dakota Salt

area 4th.
Raleigh, December 4, The board of

agriculture tbli morning visited the Ag
ricultural and Mechanical College, of
Which It has charge. It examined the
walls of the burned Watauga hall. There
an two plans before the board one to
borrow 115,000 and rebuild along pretty
much the same lines; the other to bor
row $85,000 and rebuild a dormitory, and
erect a new 9 story building as a dining
hall, armory and kitchen. The latter Is
regarded as by far the most sensible
plan.

Today's news from the sick bed of the
State Superintendent of Public Instruo-tlo- n

is that hit condition Is much Im-

proved.
During November only .83 of an Inch

of rain fell here, while the average for
that month is 2.23 Inches. But the ac
cumulated excess of rain since January
1, is 7.88 Inches. The first killing frost
occurred November 7.

Deputy revenue collector If. L. Wood
and posse made a raid on moonshiners
In Nash county, found where two stills
had been moved and after a 18 mile
chase made a capture of an 80 gallon
one. Measurements taken of the two
furnaces at the points from which the
still had been moved showed that It was
the same still. The distillers are so per-

sistently hunted that they, after making
one "run," remove the still to another
place.

The penitentiary directors met today
and made preliminary arrangements for
transferring more convicts to the camp
near Marlon, where there are now 190

grading a railway. It is the purpose to
move 150 there directly after January 1.

The convicts thus to be sent are now em
ployed under contract at Ttmberlaod, in
Moore county, near Aeheboro, la a quar- -

rj ; and near Goldsboro. The penitenti
ary has pulled through the year without
borrowing any money.

The lumber mills In this State are
now running on full time and some of
them on double time. Orders are heavy.
The demand is from the Middle and New
England States.

The new dormitory, which will also
contain the library, hat been connected
with tome of the collages and the din-

ing hall at the Soldiers' Home by covered
ways.

The summons served on the Governor
and attorney general to appear before
the United States Supreme court in the
South Dakota bond suit calls on them to
appear March 2. The order will be re-

sponded to.

Health and Beauty.
A poor complexion Is usually the re-

sult of a torpid liver or Irregular action
of the bowels. Unless nature's refuse
Is carried oft It will surely cause Impure
blood. Pimples, bolls and other erup
tions follow. This Is nature's method of
throwing off the poisons which the bow
els failed lo remove. DeWltt'a Little
Early Risers are world famous for reme-

dying this condition. They stimulate
the liver and promote regular and healthy
action ot tbe bowels but never cause
grlplpg, cramps or distress. Safe pills.

'9. S. Duffy - ,

TMe Poultry Show.
" '

. The North Oarollna Poultry Associa
tion (Incorporated) will 'hold Its first
show at High Point, N. C, January
Uth to 17tb, 1809. This Association Is

composed of the leading fanciers of the
State, among whom are some of her best
business men. Premium list ready, and
full of good prize,' best ever offered In
the State. - Write to the Secretary for
one. Fine hall, nice new coops, compe-
tent managers, good honest Jodt.es, K. T.
Lea and P. J. Marshall! 'a feet II will be
a fancier's ibow strloily. Put as on
your list.., Best railroad faollllles possi-

ble. For other Information, address r
K.L.8IMMONS, , -

Secretary.;,

' Unerrjvllle, H. V. ;

Presbyterian Bazaar: "
!'boiladles of the Presbyterian" church
will bold their ennual Bassar In the lec
ture room next Tuesday .afternoon and
evening, Deoomber 10th.' The doors
will be opened at 8.80 o'clock p, in, A

variety, of, fancy articles end refresh
ments, for sshv The public Is. moieor
dlailylavitrf'-;- " U'p

The Celebrated Spiritual, Trance and
Business Medium of New fork Is now
In your city so(J pan be consulted pa all
affairs, of life. She. reads your, past,
present and' future with absolute

All In trouble of aay kind are
especially Invited to call. Address 78

Pollock street, near Middle. K

CASTOR I A
" For Infante and Children.

ftaKkl Yea i::vaA:rv3 :"'!
Eoars the

enatareof U-V- w.

9

1
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StabIes

Finest Stock of--

A1 '.hr Xt xfyXvjd? W
A CENTURY AGO
they didn't have the style of prriare
we have today, with comfort and style
combined, They didn't have, riipalr
shops with snch splendid equipment as
our chops have. We are 'ready lor
any kind of repair ; work yon ( can
unrig, m wiu ao it vuorougiuy ana
cromntlv. ' Yon won't And on chraM

, too high. ," 'u-.- : (

I SPECIAL NOTICE Anyone desiring
to purchase aWaters biimv on one vears
time can do so until Jan, 1st by giving
good security. , ,.

0 It.. Waters & Son,
) Phetie 180,- -

, JACOBS' Italelgh Itye Whiskey IhJ the
best. Kiddle street

Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer,

t

Phone 137.

Our Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
our store, or sends us an order.

We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Raisins and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.
Peaches and Apples.
Candy and Cakes.
Butter and Cheese.
Be sure to ask for a pound of our

Fresh Roasted Coffee.
We guarantee quality and price.

Arclibell & Co.,
PHONE 194. 75 BROAD ST.

l!52Book Store j
z Favor us with a X

Visit and have your i
Holiday Gift probe-

s lem solved.

6. N. Ennett. I

We Know Our BusineMJ
Ten wooldnt patronise a dnnrlat who did notnm Is no liik when yon tnda her. We hav

suds the drag bodnea a eamlnl Modr tor jmn..maonpuon wyr ot tiii unpcnaDoe, nua
as yo eaa depend opob akUllui nrrica.

We bT Ln Hook a Urge line ol ,

FfOSt King buTVUMUuUUmoUW
wuaaanMb ,'FrcstQucenS- vrrmd with Iftweh BuidcI. --

I Vtrtaot praemtloa aaeinet eld and saddea
etiejiyei eolMt soothe, ooJde, paeuaetnle, apd
Hi cheet and tune totl lilt the Ihiaa 1st

-- AT THE

t Market,

' " Co. Broad kiddle BtsJ
(Oaks Marltst's old stand4) you wlU !flnd

tbe nicest line of Fresh Meata the mar-

ket affords,- - The plaoe bat been, newly
painted and fixed up wltfl a view of ca-

tering to the wants of ths rlrt-cla- ss trade
of the city; ' At any time you desire a
aloe steak ot roast of eithet native oa
rfon fcaa la He a aaTL We arlll K

Lhety, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

-- Largest and

ever offered for sale in New Bern. A Car Load ot etch just received.
Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness,' Robes, Whips.

Cart Wheels, Ao.

J. A. JONES,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand. r'

The Latest in China Indian
Head Ware, no China closet com'
plete without it. N

Tryon's Palace and scenes from
Now Bern on China, appropriate to
send yonr friend.

AT

WHITEHURST'S
45 Pollock St.

At Oaks Market
"

POULTRY
Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens, Geese.

MEATS
VeaL Pork, Mutton. Western Lamb,

Western and Native Beef.
8ugar Cured Hams, Sliced Ham,

HraitliUeld Hams, Boneless Ham, Breakr
fast Bacon, Bmoked Tongue.

Pork Sausage, Mixed Sausage, Frank-fnrt-

Bologna, Fresh Tripe, Pigs Feet
VEGETABLES

Carrots, Parsnip, Cabbace, Irish Po
tatoes, Yam Potatoes. Celery. Onions,
iieciuce.

WILD DUCKS.

OaIts nJJeat
. . lYaaa rket,

57 Broad Street

'

LONG XXPKUIKNOK and the skill
(rained through the eonatant practice en
ables us to successfully repair all kinds
of runs and ravolvara. J " "

Now Is the time to prepare for- - aunt
lng. We are prepared to supply; year
wants In ammnnltion and guns. t '

Our stock of Hportlng Goods is oonv
nlote. Foot Balls. Dumb Bells. Indian
Clubs, In fact everything that you want
tn this line. . . , . . ' o

Dealer In Biotolbs, Firiasms, Srorava
Goods, PBOROQaAraa, Job Paimiro,
Robdib Btamps, Basx Pbkssb, V$

FARM.
68 acres, about one and a half

miles from New Bern on the right
side of Pembroke road. For So

or renty Apply o . .

MRS. ANNIE PINKINS.

t.r.s 'it i t.;:.i4

III! Plfllmil 111.
11 Villi Li

One Night Only.

mmmm
The Complicated Farcical Extra vanna

11 1 uu. a.nrra. skid and a inmn.

Bell Boy
'.' Produced with Special Pcenerj Mel
obanlcal and Electrical Effect. .

Played by a company of Metropolitan
Artiste, i. ...... .1; ,r,c.,, t

If yon want to laugh keep your eye on
til date. v, - .

Under the direction of Goodman &
Drew. , v ;.

I property In the eity of New lieni:
late at the Intersection of Bern and Pine
, .1 1. 4Y. M DBurmw 111 uu vivi ift i,o. iv.,i. whim
a part of lot number forty in the plan of

. th "'d lt' New Bern- - beginning at
I the southeaat comer of the Intersection
(of Bern and Pine streets and run along
; Bern streot 63 feet and 7J Inches, south:
thence eastwardlv and parallel with Pii,e
street 107 feet and 6 Inches, thence nortth
and txtraUolwnh Burn street 58 feet and
74 Inches to Pine street, thenne along
Pine street to tlie bolnnln)?. For fuller

. . ... ,J 11.. ..L. at. l. ,i n

ni onloe ol rPK,it(,r of Cn
vfin county. 1'hnre is sitnated on said
lot one sU rom hmwe In srood ropalr,

W. W. ILAhA,
R. W. WILLIAMSON,

Cunimiasloners,Dec 4, 1901. n-- ti Kiaai st. hbw inn, ir. aowtetsTv? y as au tunes,


